A novel in vitro infection model of Helicobacter pylori using mucin-producing murine gastric surface mucous cells.
Helicobacter pylori is found within the gastric surface mucous gel layer and in the epithelial surface. Gastric cancer cells have been used in experimental H. pylori infection in vitro, although cancer cells have some abnormalities in cellular properties. The aim of this study was to develop an in vitro H. pylori infection model using normal gastric surface cells that produce gastric mucin. Normal murine gastric surface mucous cells (GSM06) were cultured by the liquid interface method using a serum-free medium and a collagen gel containing a fibroblast cell line (L929) and infected with H. pylori. Infection by H. pylori was assessed by enumerating the colony-forming units (CFU) of H. pylori adhered to GSM06 cells and by transmission electron microscopy. The production of mucin was determined by a lectin binding assay, sugar analysis, and MUC5AC gene expression. GSM06 cells cultured under these conditions produced mucin containing N-acetylgalactosamine and MUC5AC as the core protein. Significantly higher numbers of H. pylori adhered to GSM06 cells under mucin-producing conditions than under nonproducing conditions. Microscopic observation showed a filamentous structure resembling a type IV secretion system apparatus formed between the surface of GSM06 cells and H. pylori. This study demonstrates a novel in vitro H. pylori infection model using mucin-producing murine GSM06 cells for early stages of infection.